Are You Ready For The Big
Game?
"MASSAGE BY AIDA"
M.B.A.

AIDA
Aida
"The Purpose Of Life Is To
Have Life In The Purpose"

http://facebook.com/Aida.Horvath
http://linkedin.com/in/MassageByAida
http://twitter.com/MagicHandsAida
http://MassageByAIDA.com

Massage By AIDA (M.B.A.) expands nationally to provide services during major sports and charity
events. President of M.B.A. Aida Horvath is a professional sports concierge who provides massage
therapy nationwide. Aida Horvath is a native of Havana, Cuba who was raised in Arizona where she
began her career as a licensed massage therapist. Horvath studied Nursing, Liberal Arts, and Fine Arts at
Arizona State University. Aida recently relocated from Arizona to Atlanta and has become recognized as
a leader in the communities. Aida's vast educational and professional backgrounds with over 10 years as a
therapist, separate her from other services without comparison. She is diverse as a bilingual Spanish &
English business. Aida’s fluid rhythm as a pianist and guitarist with the use of her hands gives her an
edge in massage therapy. Aida has a variety of training that includes medical orthopedic massage, sports
stretching, neuromuscular techniques, and Indian Head Massage. AIDA is available for travel to onlocation for golf tournaments, VIP outings, receptions, trade shows and conventions.
Massage By AIDA Is The Official Sports Concierge For Major Sports, Film and Music Events.
Publicist and Marketing Director David Mims of Det2LA-MIMS/ALOE Group collaborates with
Aida Horvath President of Massage By AIDA. Massage By AIDA is one of Metro-Atlanta’s Top
Sports Concierge Services, the firm is produced by Aida Horvath. ALOE-Det2LA MIMS specializes in
luxury lifestyle, corporate concierge services and assist elite clients nationwide. They assist high-profile
individuals with a range of services, including domestic arrangements, special events, personal assistants,
spa services and complete entertainment packages. During The American Football Coaches Convention,
Pro Bowl and Miami Super Bowl events, they are providing services such as pre and post bowl event
tickets, house rentals, transportation, and A to Z services to accommodate professionals. ALOE- Det2LA
MIMS provide an array of services so that their clients can breath. They have pay as you go services to
set-rates, and rates vary based on budget, and domestic tour packages are based on budget that includes
travel and accommodations.
Aida has worked with VIP-celebrity clients, hospitality therapist for Arizona Superbowl , film crew
production, open house hospitality, theme and special events. Several professional athletes from all
sports have benefited from her services that include: marathon runners, power lifters, football players,
basketball players, golfers and other sports professionals. Dick Butkus, Luis Rodriguez, and Christian
Okoye, to name a few former athletes that have utilized and recommend her services nationwide. National
music and entertainment industry professionals such as Steve Miller, Gypsy Kings, Jeff Pilson of
Foreigner, Neil Giraldo (Pat Benatar's Band), and Nickelback, are a small list of celebrities that have been
treated by her royalty. Aida also caters to actors/bands/musicians/celebrities in Metro-Atlanta and
nationwide. AIDA's credentials of past and present affiliations of various national organizations
include: APA league pool player, LMT in GA and AZ, AZ School of Massage Therapy CMT , ISSA
Fitness Trainer-national personal training institute, Massage Therapist Athletic Club Northeast, Go
Massage, Elite Private Massage Therapy Group, Georgia Film-Video & Digital Ent Source Book 2010,
FORE Networking-Golf & Business Group, American Medical Association, Linked-Golfers, Stress
Station, Az Corp Commission, and Lewis & Roca Attorneys.
The focused attention of Aida's techniques is on muscle groups that are less of a risk for muscle
tears, pulls, and spasms. M.B.A. provides soothing relief of soreness and faster recovery by re-aligning
the muscles to corresponding bone foundation. She uses structural integration techniques, and simple
quick adjustments to get you back to optimal condition. When muscles are tight, freedom to move
is restricted when needed to perform in sports. Massage By Aida does not require a lot of down time and
AIDA's techniques unlock stiff and sore muscles to get you back in the game with comfortable
movement. M.B.A. provides a specialty for golfers that stimulate tendons of key muscle groups that give
more flexibility of shoulder girdle and adds distance to their drive. AIDA's massages provide more
muscle strength for greater endurance and power to your swing.

Aida is excited about introducing www.MassageByAida.com on tour for 2010, as a complete sports
concierge company that supports the progressive professional that needs to be pampered. Athletes
and entertainers that have not received quality massage services can now receive quality professional
services by AIDA. Massage By AIDA is a multifaceted sports concierge source that caters to various
professional clients and provides mobile massage for remote and on site services for corporate and
residential companies. Massage By AIDA has partnered with ALOE- Det2LA MIMS to provide services
in metropolitan cities that include: LA, Vegas, PHX, ATL, Chi, NY, NJ, Det, Dallas, Miami, and beyond.
They have affiliates in every metropolitan market nationwide, and specialize in complete pre and postproduction for entertainment industries. Aida caters to major sports events and award shows. Their
goal is to create avenues for Metropolitan based businesses to capitalize on the entertainment industry
opportunities that are coming to their cities. The companies include a team of professionals that have a
multifaceted talent source that caters to various clients: management, public relations, event planning,
booking, location scout, security and complete concierge services. For over 25 years of combined
experience the associates of Massage By AIDA & ALOE- Det2LA MIMS have provided quality
services nationwide.
Detroit 2 Los Angeles www.Myspace.com/Det2LA was established in 1997 when David Mims a
native of Detroit who has lived in LA since 89’. Det2LA began producing comedy tours in Detroit
and Los Angeles. Det2LA is diverse in media with internet marketing, television, movies, and multimedia publicity. Det2LA brings a wealth of experience to movie production. Their expertise included:
casting, publicity, security, securing investment and production on projects such as:
8 Mile http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0298203/,
Sundance Film Fest Selection www.MVPTheFilm.com http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0342717/,
Project 313 #1Indie In MI http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0773768/,
Envy The Movie-Now In Stores http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0462275/,
Short Movie Death To The Scorpion http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9KJqUK8WoBs,
In Love With Lust http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ghw-Dz1lDfQ
M.I.M.S- a complete marketing, scouting-recruiting and sports training service, Muscles In Motion
Systems M.I.M.S. markets and brands nationally with all sports and teams on each sports level.
Football is the largest fielded team sport that is branded -marketed with, and all sports /individual athletes
to endorse businesses. Companies are branded with M.I.M.S. during major events to facilitate public
relations as a media sponsor to penetrate each market with publicity, while providing national presence.
MIMS Det2LA nationally market and promote to reach diverse demographics that have affiliates
nationwide. MIMS Det2LA provides full-force plans of promoting, and marketing for movies, premieres,
events, concerts, plays, comedy shows, award shows, fashion shows, conferences, seminars, art shows,
and product placements. www.MusclesInMotionSystems.com
Allen McKinney AKA "Big Kountry" is the Founder of www.TheALOEGroup.com Another Level
Of Entertainment and Chameleon Services that provide A Little Of Everything in South Florida.
Allen M. (Big Kountrie) a native of Miami who has spent over 10 years in the entertainment business
providing services throughout Metropolitan South Beach Miami. ALOE has provided nightclubs and
private clients the best of entertainment security and concierge services. ALOE offers consulting services
to various venues and clients. ALOE offers negotiations, business strategy plans, budget analysis,
image/styling consulting, distribution, marketing, promoting and publicity.
Call & Email Your Request For Nationwide Services: Det2LA-MIMS/ALOE (Marketing-Public
Relations David Mims) 313-624-MIMS Cell Det2LA@yahoo.com
www.MusclesInMotionSystems.com www.Myspace.com/Det2LA www.TheALOEGroup.com or
M.B.A. (Sports- Health Concierge Aida Horvath) 770-710-6367 Cell Aida@MassageByAIDA.com
www.MassageByAIDA.com

AIDA PROMOTIONAL SPORTS & FASHION MODEL SERVICES

Height 5'-10" Measurements 38-26-38 Blonde Hair/ Brown Eyes
Aida is a very experienced model that has worked with several photographers and
agencies in AZ and Nationwide. She has a great personality and is a dependable
hard working person. She is a seasoned veteran when it comes to promotions and
marketing during major events and trade shows.

